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PLANS BLOCKED VERY I.0W RATES

lasirftits Bold Up ElecHti of Presi- 
____ dtit Pro Toil____

ON ACCOUNT OF CX>NFK1)ERATE 

VCTERAN REUNION

TOOK THE TOWN A PITIFUL STORY WHO WILL WIN? (JIVES HIS REASONS PLAY WITH FIRE

DEMOCRATS INJOY FUN
InsiirKeiits HcfiiKe to Support (Lal-

linK«‘r, ('au8(-iis Candidate to-Sue’

reeol Frye, AUIioukIy Hardly Uon-

Nible Follette and Followers

Will Vote for Bacon. l>emocrat.

The Washington correspondent of 
The News and Courier says a broad 
grin constantly overspread the fea
tures of Senator LaKollette and sev
eral other leading Republican insur
gents during the beautiful split that 
wits developed in :!)•• Republican 
Senate ranks Thursday, over the 
ebs ticn of a I’n sident pro teiu to 
Rueeeed Senator Krve. Such political 
curiosities its frepuent conferences 
on i in door tietween Senators Lah'ol- 
b tte and Martin developed in the 
long parlitinient;iry battle.

The motion to adjourn, by Senator 
LaKollette was taken by some ob
servers ;is a sign of a compromise 
between the regulars and the insur
gents. but the latter deny this pos
itively and say that they are stand- 
iiuj pat and will lie found so Mon- 
da'. when thv Senate reconvenes.

The onl\ idiam-e of the ele tioti of 
a li 'tnorr. tb President pro tern 
would be h> the insurgents voting 
tor a pluralttv election, or for Sena
tor Paeon whh'h is altogether un- 
likely If the three Repnbliean ab
sentees and otie liemocrat. who wer* 
pared, turn up Mondav. >ioth ilie 
Itemocrats and the regular Retoibli- 
eans will In* farther from wimrug 
than tbev was Thursdav. as the 
numte r iieeessarv to make a majori
ty. will •' e j neronsed

Put the Pemoi rats are enjovinu 
tto- row tiugep A protricted deail 
bn k over the tnatter is probable It 
in,-i' last throughout the extra se--
son In that event "Sunnv .Mm 
Sherman will have to stav eonstantl' 
on ttie iob. except that when he 
wjsties to go to a base ,all game he 
has ttie po.'er to name a sir, for one 
d a v

I lie i n- a p.*- ;t ' of t to- Republican 
part 'it the S-oat to control a can 
, us e d i ‘ t w it ti oil t ttie aid of the pro- 
gre-> ve w is demonstrated in the 
S-na’e Thursdav when after more 
than two hours of effort and as a re

sult o' s. v e n bullets t ‘. t Senate fill 
cd to elect Senator tlal! tiger, of New 
Hampshire .n. President pro tem to 
S nattir Pr\e of Ma tie Mr Frye's 
re. etf r-s gtiation wa- based on poor 
health Thursdav's deadlo- k was 
tine te .■ oppo-j: inn of tto* [irogres- 
s l ' e Replltllli an Senators. hve or 
w bon: voted aga'nst and tttree of 

■i. paired against Mr Mai

Bei»f Beiten at Erery Paiit lexica 
FdcraU Sir reader Jurex.

A LITTLE LIKlc SLAVE ESCAIMIS 

FROM THE FIENDS.

MAYOR (iAV.VOK TELUS WHY HE . ^ *
Jpecalalien ax ta the Nat Democratic S:rik«rt lard ii Street ard ky OpelRELIEVES CN (R)ll.

Candidate for Presidcat Riodtf Tkreatca Coart

FOUGHT TWO DAYS
The Itlggest and Most lin|K>rtant of

Entire Ferloral (iarrison ('-Mpitulat-

Littf«* (iirl In Matron’s Ward Tells 

Pitiful Story. — Earned Money t<> 

Support Man and Woman.

To Be Held in Little Rock, Arkan

sas, May Fifteen to Eighteen, Nine

teen Hundred and Eleven.

The Southern Railway announces 
eery low rates to Little Rock, Ark., 
on account of the above occasion.
Tickets will be on sale from all 
points May 13, H. and 15. with 
final limit returning not later thaui 
midnight of May 23, 1911, except b-j 
depositing ticket with Special Agent 
and upon payment of 5b c< nts' fee;
an extension of limit can o j. ci. ed provisional capital of that nation, and lwo parasites, from w hom ' Mm at 
until June 14, 1911.
until June 14 1911 1 r ^

t-. ' , President, and his staff have taken only to be caught, brought b.t, k,

fro" *"1 •«« Z
Alih^ylllp II.'.no. Aiken I15.55.Uest battle of the Mexican revolution.:her ma<ter ,nd ulBtres, 

Allendale $lt.,30, Bamberg J 16.50,' In the corner room of the bar-i , .oa . „ . ..
Harn well »1 6.20. Batesburg $ 1 6.25,! racks, which for two days had held | f_T„.u6 f 
Blacksburg $lt. 2.>, Camden $17.15,'out against the rebels, sits Gen. Juan 
f harb'Ston $1X 00, Chester $16.35,!j. Navarro, the Federal commander,

WILSON GROWS STRONG
Says He Cannot Help It.—Reading 

the Rllde .Makes Him Content and

('haritahlc.

One of the most pitiful insruices 
of the white slave trattlc ever brought 

the Mertran Revolution a Victory j to IlghTTn Atlanta is the case of llt-

for the InsurrectoN.—Almost the,,lp Nettle Lewis, a girl in knee
dresses, who until six months ago liv
ed on a farm near Winston-Salem, N. 

es After Two Days Hard Fighting. C., save the Atlanta Journal. S. i e
Cindad Juarez, Mexico, is now the 'hen she has l>een traveling about

the country, kite says, supporting 
two parasites, from whom Mm nt- 

Franciaco I. Madero, Jr., provisional, tempted to.escape innumerable Limes,.

ISSUES A MANIFESTO
Rut Then There An* Governor Har-

LVckoiied With, ns They too Arc 

in (lie Maine.

tron’s ward for the past three days,
While the Atlanta detectives have

. . , - . . , (heen trying to apprehend the mana captive, hav ng surrendered Wed- . v. v. u. v. . .u....... and woman, who brought her to this i

"You ask me ‘Why do I believe In 
tiie Father Mod?'" wrote Mayor 

inou. Speaker dark and William (;a-Vbor, ot New York, in a letter to'
the Rev. Christian F. Retsner which'

Jennings Bryan W Im Have to Re was read to a congregation that filled
Grace Methodist Episcopal Church lu 
West One Hundred and Fourth street |
Sunday night. "Because 1 simply can-1 
not help it. I have absolute confl-*

It is a long way to the Democratic It soothes you and makes you con- 
national convention of next yegr.Xdenee in Him and am willing to sub- at Tampa, Fla., Wednesday after- 
and while many things may happen 'H1' fo whatever He wills in respect no0n at which indignation was SX- 
m the mennttnif, th~re t* no reason JHMPL —ll»HJP.ttgr; ovor th>.sonflnnatloo fit the
that as the course of politics Is the ,tont't,u,e(1; aenionre« nt n t> pamrva Brit
Woodrow Wilson movement is tak- ■'You al80 a8kB- 'what ^ood comts »ent«nces of Jose D. La Campa, Bylt
ing hold of the various Democratic from r*ad'nS the Bible?’ The an‘- Ru”el and J' F‘ Bartlum* thr®« *“

leged leaders of the recent tobacco
workers troubles, 3,000 tobacco 
workers declared a strike. About 30 
per cent of the number went out

Declare Strike Will Continue Until 

del,* Campa and Other Leaders 

Now Under Conviction, Are Par

doned or New Trial la Granted.— 

Court Also Makes Threat,

As the result of a mass meeting

nesday, with almost his entire garr - , v, > . ..., , t , . ... city. Their efforts have tmen futileson of several hundred men. Hts
face is sunkim, his head is bowed 
and he does not talk, for the bitter 
sting of defeat has disheartened him. 

In another part of the town is

and apparently both have escaped 
from the city.

Here’s the girl's story as she told
it in the m ■ trnn's w ] ">i'

Columbia $16 5 0. Edgefield $15.85,
Gaffney $15.25, Greenville $15.00,
Greenwood $15.44, Lancaster 17.05,
Newberry $15.65, Orangeburg 
$ 1 6.90 .Prosperity $15.65, Rock Hill 
$16.75, Spartanburg $15.85, Sumter 
$17.35, Union $16.00, Winnsboro 
$16.90, Yorkvilie $16.75.

Proportionately low rates from 
other ponits.

The Southern Railway has been 
chosen the official route for this oc
casion and by special arrangements
With the commanding officers. South the' /evolutionist's, “anY without such Burt ^originally from Aberdeen, N. 
Carolina division, through Pullman ____ ____ , j C. I had known them only a snort

strongholds with a remarkable rap- wer 1b: \An ,mmen8e deal of K°od' 
idity, says the Washington Times 11 8™°°^ y°u a"d makeB you con- 
Thursday tont and charitable. I might add,

It hegans to looks as If the gov-i,hat U educate* you and gives You 
ernor hi New Jersey would go to the,* K00'1 m,'rarK•tyie, but that is an-) Wednesday. The mea; unnounwd 
convention with the nomination nail- othPr matt(,r' N | they would not return to work until

‘‘Going to church gives people the ruling of the court wa* rescinded.
Singing the Marseillaise, 3,000

, , ,, , , months ago a woman, whom I ha"1 ranclsco I. Madero, Jr., the ‘ con- . . . .„„ _ , , , known aa Cassie Cot)b, and herqueror, surroundE'd by members of , , ,, , friend, H. M. Burt, asked me to s p his family and staff, exultant with ' . . ' , , ,,___ . . , . away from her home for a few daysvictory, xnd »nxlo„. lo mak, peace (r ch>r|ot„ ra8sle „ trom a
he says, with the Government if It .... . . . ,,, small town in South Carolina andwill deal frankly and sincere y w th

ed down so securely that none of the
other aspirants would have half a st0ady habi,H aad n.akes them p. u- 
chance. Old politicians in Washing- dont and (areful. aod make8 them, cigar makers .ptarchcd through tbs

vote carefully. Church members i streets of West Tampa and Ybor
City in a demonstration against the 
d< vision of Judge Wall of the circuit 
court, upholding the sentencing of 
one year Imprisonment of Jose deLa

Reisner. The clergyman Is asking 
prominent officials and bustnei* men

ton express astonishment at the rap- 
KU" Of the Reread of the sen'!,........ mak“ * 8,ab|,‘ nuC,<M'8 1()r 80f',P,V'
•» .1 Wilson ;.s to he t> Demo-rati. c;;l: ,1,>' s i8
nominee quoted in full, was the shortest of

It has been only a little while' leveral rt“ad. {TOm the bulPR by.“r 

since the talk here was that there)
would be a close rare, In which Gov. ... . „ .Judson Harmon. Champ; Clark and ^ express their views about region

In the most candid terms and mak-

division, through Pullman | vagUe promises as ‘‘President Diaz's | ^ k°own them only
sleouinte cans and through day manifesto.” tlme' but 1 waB tired of 8taylnk
' oa< h.-.k.jj nt tm operated from Co-1 , .home and wanted to see Charlotte.
Innibia to Li'tlp Ro' k for tho a<- 
comodation of ttie V. tor ins and otli- 
ers dpsiring to take advantage of 
thesi- low ratos Thpso stiprial cars 
will h.- handlpd on Hip train Ipavinu 
Colunihia at 1:15 Sundav tnormn. 
‘May 1 tth. via Newberry. (Ireenwood 
Anderson, Atlanta, Birminghiim and 
Memphis, arriving Little Rock

The actual surrender of the town 
1" Gen Navarro took place about 1 
o'clock, Gen Vna'ro giv:ng bis 
sword to Col Garibaldi, of the msur- 
rp- to arm.', after the rebels had .oui-

“Rlnce then I don’t know where 
we have been—all over Alabama, 
Tennessee and Georgia. They trav
eled av man and wife and 1 was Las
sie's trecc Th- v fired me to g-i 

let: Iv surrounded the barracks and (>llt on ,h<> a!i,, n,:ik„
11ened to annihilate the giirrisot- 

w i t it i n

His eyes dimmed as h'- surrender- I
I G'.uo [i. m Monda\ I 5th Th'-re will bl1* * Garibaldt. w ith a hand trader, but really he
also be through cars via Union. Spar
tanburg and Greenville, which will 
lie handled on trains No. 9 and 3;*. 
leaving Columbia 7 n.5 a. m . all cars 
to tie handled from Seneca on the 
same tra il, arriving Atlanta *i 65 a 
m

The entire Veteran movement will 
concentrated at Atlanta and han

dled from there by special train, 
known as ttie "Veteran Special, 
whhh will leave at 4 30 p m via 
Southern Railway to Birmingham.

shake that besoke his admiration for thing and the monev 
Hi.- brave tight the Uederal leader ed. the three of us 
had made, assured him of the desire hoard and railroad fur«

for them Thev would alwavs tike 
my money away from no as soon as 

got it, Burt said h-- "as a Ii or1-' 
didn't do a 
111 tde pro' id 

with clot to s.

of the rebels to afford him every 
courtesy, \ score of rebel oiticers 
rode up and • xtended to Ho U'-dt-ral 
commander their sympathv, as Mex
icans. for him and bis men. There 
is the same fraternal sentiment m 
the lo-arts of the entiri 
armv. for their countrymen who 
have been defeated, hut everywhere 
arc heard words of opprohium for

Frisco System to Memphis and Ro< k l>r‘‘s'dent I'ia/. whom Hiev hold n
-I'onsi id. 
da'

Island Route to Little Rock
Pullman reservation should be 

made at once. \pply S H M^l,ean.
Passenger and Tb ket Agent. Colum
bia. S (' . or \\ K McGee Di'is-on com jiarat ’ vl v 
Passetig- r Agent. Charleston, S C house-to-house

for the battle of Wedn.

w tiniu " •
tiger

Si I,.it or (’u I lom 
of 1 ti1 >eino ra t k 
e d Mr B.e i - u of

as the ctiairinan 
caucus, nominal 
Georgia and Mr

I a t-'n! b-1 te uoiniriat.-d Mr ('lapp <1n 
the brst tiallo’ it was aiuiar'-nt that 
when ttie progressives did not cast 
their vote; aga'nst Mr Gallinger 
t hev "i r* so oaired as to render ef 
f. .'iv. ti e vote- of absentees

Ttie tirs< iHot totalled 75 votes, 
of whnh Mr Bacon, the Dernoirat- 
ii ind da'e r>a > tv • d 5 5 Mr Gal 
t-ncer t tic Re'iutdican c a n ii i d a t c, 52. 
and Mi' t'lapp. 1 while Mr Bacon 
voted for Mr Tillman and Mr Clapp 
for Mr Bristow Messrs Bristow. 
LaFoli fe Gronna and Poindexter 
voted for Mr Clapp Messrs Cum
min-. iheirn. Works and Crawford, 
progressives, were all absent, but 
paired, except Mr. Crawford, who 
was ill Neeessirv to a choice 37. 
On ttie s.-cond hallo’ Senator Gallin- 
ger, who had refrained from vo’ 
ing voted for Mr Lodge, Increasing 
the total vote toa74 an making 3'■
ne- e^.-arv to elect

The figure* were unchanged 
throughout t lie seven ^allots of vot
ing until the last vote. Senate- 
Bradlev retiring from the chamber, 
thus reducing tYt-e vote hy hi* own 
ballot, and that of -Senator Taytoi 
of Tepness’e, wtio was paired with 
him

Mr ttoot contended .that tinder 
♦he rules all Senators are renuired 
to vote when their names are call’d. 
Mr. Bailov replied that the immem
orial custom had sanctioned pair- 
Ing^j^a-Jurdta-J^nder it equivalent to 
a rule.

, ■ (Mr I.aFollette. for the progres
sive, denied the right of anv Senator 
to make the point against any one 
voting "as 1 note that we are voting 
against our party," "I do not pro
pose," he said, "to b« outlawed be
cause J cannot agree to support anv 
man who may he agreed upon by 
such a meeting."

By vote the Senate held that a 
pair could be recognized only as an 
excuse for not voting.

Messrs. Stone, Bailey and other 
Democrats contended that a plurality 
should elect. This wopld have se
cured Mr. Bacon's election, but the 
Chair ruled against them.

Deadly Grade Crossing.
At Shelby, Ohio, four men were 

killed by a grade crossing accident 
st the Main afreet crossing of the 
Baltimore A Ohio Railroad, wh*n a 
train *aa struck by a automobile. 
The dead arc Jnm«s Hisaong. oxrn- 
•r of th* automobile. Samuel WJae 
Bar. J. J. Ma» StvtttUat

" :-------- > j

DECLARES PROHIBITION FXUCE.

Judge Hamjiiond'o Observations on 

(•eorgin Liquor l-nvv.

Discharging h:s petit iiiry Thurs 
dav afternoon, following five acquit 
fats of salonntsts charger) with retail
ing liquor. Judge Henry C Ham
mond. of the Superior Court com
menting from the hen h presented 
facts in show that, despite the pro

The town the Federals thought 
impregnable to attack, f. || alii • a 

easy effort. 'I he 
advance. Hie same 

deadh fire which had driven the 
Federals from thejr treneh’-s early 
Monday, when the skirmishing be 
Kan, gave the rebels an entranie to 
Hie town hardly molested by the ar 
titb rv of the Federals.

At the close of Tuesday’s fight
ing. the rebels held extensive con 
’ml of Hie town Bv the use of 
dynamite and shells and fierce mus
ketry. they fought their way lor 
ward. The insuirre. tos took the 
church at midnight The l-Vd. rms

"Sometimes i would try to get 
away Put thev would alwavs catch 
me. Burt told me that he would k;tl 
me soom-r or later if I kept tr'ing to 
escape Both of tliem cursed no. 
ind I was terriMv ;i!r:t!d bocuise I 

insutrecto |<T1ow that Burt would reall' kdl me 
1 have seen him teat Cassie terribly 
time and time again, and one time, 
when he knocked lor down with a 
chair, tie a (id’ titallv strok no- 
luring tto- fight

The girl was brought to police 
quarters by the propri’tor of a lo- G 
hotel On Saturdav night she was 
sent out to the stroit bv a woman, it 
is alleg, d Instead of going -i k to 
tbe Neal house. wlore the trio bad 
boon stopping she went to the Can- 
non tiot.-l. There sh>- met a married 
woman to whom she told her story 

'The woman kept her in the room 
with her during the night and the 
following morning informed the 
hotel proprietor who suggested an 
appeal to the police The girl went 
o police headquarters voluntarily. 
md will remain until the authorities 
find a way to tend tier hu< k to her 
widowed mother, or until the cap

Gov. Wilson would be the partici
pants. Commenting on the presi
dential situation the Washington 
correspondent of the State says:

But as the situation stands now, 
Gov. Harmon seems to he practically 
out of the running. Probably Gov. 
Harmon does not know this, and a 
’of of his friends don’t know It. But 
Hie facts arc hardly open to dispute 
as a reasonable proposition of poll- 
tii- If there is one thing that has 
Ic-en made - lear In recent weeks so 
far as the Democrats and presidenev 
arc concerned it is that no man need 
typed to gain tbe nomination who 
h’s o' ’- — tioti of William Jennings. 
Bn u

'The largest simple influence in the 
I •enioerai it- partv today is Bryan. 
\n' man who is nominated agilnst 
tile will of Bryan will be so certainly 
knifed bv the Bryan following that 
it would be idle to nominate him

Speaker Clark has the friendship 
of Col Bivan And th- to is no donM 
that lie is a strong political factor so 
far as 1912 is concerned If the ret-

ing their reading a feature of hla 
Sunday night servlc-ei. Mayor (Jay- 
nor answered three question* but 

' left unanswered the fourth: ‘‘Why 
are you a church member?”

Ex-Lleut.-Gov. Bruce wrote that 
he believes In God ‘because God haa 
revealed Himself in nature In the 
hearts of men. and In His word, as

Oampa, and other leader* In the 
recent atrike at Tampa, Fla,, reader* 
ed by the criminal court of record.

Following the parade a general 
■trike was declared, and Tampa 
face* the same grave situation which 
prevailed through a greater portion 
of last year. Further than the gath
ering of crowd* of excited worhere 
on street ieerner* to listen to epeechee 
by strike leader*, there was no die* 
turbanc« of a serlou* nature.

Wednesday night Judge Wall 1**
the U:Gh. r of spirits, Infinite, etern- Ru^d a mandate to the iherlff to not- 

: 1 ;<nd unchangeable In His being, |fy the leaders In the movement that 
wisdom, power, holiness, Justice, unless the demonstration came to an 
goj.iltii ss and truth end before morning the strike lead-

I am a church member, ’ wrote erH under sentence, Jose deLa Cam- 
Mr Bruce, "because It is tbe duty, of RHtt RiiRBell and J. F. Bartlut 
a 11 believers to publicly profess their will he remanded to Jail and tent 
faith I believe church attendance the chalngang at once to begin Mtv- 
G not only a duty but a privilege." Ifng their term*.

---------------------------------- 1 When rumors were reren
FATAL MISTAKE OF FRIENDS. thP business eertlon of Tanvpa that 

-------«------- the clgarmakera had struck And were
Killed While Trying to Help Catch rlol'ng. * large detail of police wa*

hurried to the labor tenvhle in Ybor 
Grave Robber*. City to preserve order. The striker*

, , 'gathered In the labo? hall and Ha-
A trap laid by Barfield G Conrad. ,?ned to Bpee<.hel5 d)|ring the after.

out* of the wealthiest men In •v‘on’ noon ^
T.»no. ami his brother, In which 

or-1 of the bouse in ibis session and h()p,1(1 to (.atrh ,he m(M) who |a(„

lL\
Making up a ■’dummy" package, the^ 

h,- has identified himself r,)nr;,ds pror^.dcd to the place In

hihitinn lau in Cn pn-i- iu i l,,'rod f'lHh’-r into the city to tne t u re the man and wom.in
hthttton law in Georgia, the people m,lni(.ip;)| pnji.iing, ’he cP-, - ,.f _________ f

which were pip'd with sand bag t m 
a harricad’-.

After ttie attack was n m v • <’
< arly Wednesdii'. and the rebel' ha ‘ 
iTought their machin'' guns within 
deadly rang'-, the Uid.-rals retired 
to the ''arracks and in.-urre.-tos hy 
the hundred o eupied the hon.-cs 
""thin I nn \ ;irds on e' er' sui'- 
Their fin- was rapidly demolishing 
Ho- "iiilding There was no other 
''ternative for Gen. Navarro hut to 
'ield.

want the liquor, the State liren.-e* 
the dealer, juries refuse to convict 
ind hence the prohibition law of th’
State is a farce and failure.

The most drastic law ever passed 
for State wide prohibition was enact- 
"d ’n Georgia, the experiment was 
tried, the State treasury felt the loss 
of revenue, a gentle breeze opposed 
»o prohibition sprang up. the State 
’ranted license to saloons to deal In 
"beverage, drink or liquor in Imita
tion," for the former alcholic drinks.
-ummari/es the facts he offers.

The Judge then asks what scien- 
J’sts has ever dis overed any drink Hie ho!]ow squarN’ ot the barracks. 
!n "imlftion" of alcholic beverages 5lanv Federal cavalry horses wo-re 
*Concluding, the Court declared that '•Jib’d The soldiers crowded the 

xpressed no personal opinion

EIGHT BODIES I Ot ND.

In the Ituins of Bnrneil Tbe«||-c 

Edinburg, Scotland.

at

Shrapnel was being poured into

Eight bodies have been taken from 
the ruins of tbe Empire Music Hall 
in Edinburg. Scotland, which was 
burned Wednesday night The bod 
its so far Identified are those of 
"Lafayette the Great" and two mem
bers of his company. Alice Dale, 
"ho impersonated the Teddy Bear 
Midget, and Joe Coster. Two bode s 
are those of members of the orches
tra and three others have not been

simple facts.

oSR DEAD. ANOTHER DYING.

Place to its capacity Only a few identified 
such would he out of place" but loophob s from which to shoot at the Mrs ,)ale and foster were natives 

that he was merely presenting a few pi r.a’d the sides of England. Layfette was a German
l-'.nallv Gen. Navarra hoisted a He laved for twenty years in the

white flag. He first attempted to I’niteiJ States. During the past lwo
end a messenger to Senor Obergen, ‘ years he has been In Great Britain
one of the envoys of the recent peai e presenting at mnsij^ halls a speetiicu-

l-ttvvyer and Tinsmith Have IMstol <’olnni*f<s'on’ asking him to arrange lar "turn," which introduced a horse
for a cessation of hostilities while and dog. An attempt to rescire these 

Duel in Jacksonville. an armistice could be arranged. two pets cost the man his life.
it Gen. Navarro stood in the doof- When the ruins were examined

. a °n e' n" ‘ wav °f 'be barracks to receive Col. the actor’s charred body was found
aug an. a prom nent awytr. vv s (;arjha|di Federals and insurrectos beside the body of his horse and a

.', a”' ,, ar.f>r • • 0 nson’ 8 n alike withheld their fire while the heavy burnt timber across both
?! ,V inJ"^d in a pi8t0' surrender was being arranged. man and beast. The fire started in

f in e T°,!7IPr S ̂  ,U'8 a' The fighting soon ceased and at- a mass of scenery used in the con-
a ernoon. . o nson a ra ed on tention was dtrecetd to the dead and cltfslon of LaFayette’s performifnee, 
. ,rPea^,,a.n • " ' n wounded. The Federals, in their which was Q.f the spectacular mili
he fa led o sett e, the shooting start- humiliation, tore off thier visor raps tary pagent in which he' represented
r a flUR 8"pposod t0 havo and uniforms, and, under guard of Lord Roberts and other celebrities
r !Vfv . uT , - thp rebp,s' walked reje-’tedly in their on horseback,

through the heart, when John fired undPr r,0,hing down the street to the' ________ ♦_____________
four \aughan was found dead at cora, They numbered about 500.; Negroes Kill Ear'h OtlierJ
f^- seconds after t^shootinland VVednesday n,ght jt was "Parted wBUam Jackson and Tom Wood-
tew seconds after tne snooting and pd that 150 of them had takPn ,1(P
Johnson was was lying In the door. oath of allpgiance to r?Pn Madpro ^8rd, two negroes, k, led each other 
mallv wounded and unconsdous, oath of allgiancp to Gen. Madpi0 n«ar the Keysto.e Lumber Tom- 
both collapsing In their efforts to and wou]d join hl, forcwi P8ny s plant. In the lower part of
leave the room. Church bells ware ringing, resl? .Marlb0fr® rt0’in,(V ">d"P8da'- B

There was no witness to the trag- dentg of th<, ,own sp d ln rhP^™8 tb8« "egroes were at
ed>1 and the sunlvor has been un- streptg wUh sl h, of rg,lef and fh# a negro celebration or party and got
conscious since the shooting ,and Is insurrprtog began a continuous—- ,nt° a d,8pu^• ^ood,,'ard ^sed a

Hie n> xt is suHi ns to uppcal tf> tlic 
io!Mitr\ Mr Clark will be strong In 
Go- i vos of th’- country H<‘ has a 
strong hold on the South, being a 
Southern man himself

But Eastern Hemoerats of Hie 
progressive eH*t are friendly to Wil
son and believe q,. ls tq,. Pest mail 
to make the rare This is the one 
element of Wilson’s str'jigtb An 
other thing Ir that he has powerful 
Southern support. He Is even more 
of a Southern man than Speaker 
t'l.irk. He was horn in the South. 
n"d thought 
with the North, it Is a fart that 
Southern Democratic look on him 
wit Ii a pi i ulinr liking.

'The outlook now Is that Wilson 
"ill coin m a n d the bulk of the -.outl,- 

- in deb-gat*’** Some even say he wll, 
"ell nigh sweep the South Sigtil- 
Tu atit in tins connection is. the fact' 
Hint a recent conference of Go rgi.i 
Democratic leaders was held, and r 
",ts decided that Hie (Borgia (!'•'« ga
llon won[d be thrown to Wilson

More Southern men go tn Prince
ton than to perhaps anv other North
ern educational institut on. It m” ! 
scarcely tie said that this fact la go
ing to have an impor' tiB hea’ in'' o” 
the 1912 ortrotm .

\V itlim the pas; week there hiive 
come out for Wilson in the South 
such newspapers ae the Raleigh News 
md Observer, the San Antonio Ex- 
muss., Hie Pensacola News and the 
Tampa Tribune.

The Atlanta Journal baa come out 
for Wilson. The ie - : ng Deni(H rati 
n’ wspapers of TennFSSbe are for Wii^>-

When the faejiorie^ closed lh*
crowd was augmented by thousand* 

year stole the body of Harfleld s son who dId not wa|V out an(f that n)fht
from its grave In a cemetary at fhe B(rMa(B Qf ^ ybor CUy Bnd 
Gn at Falla, resulted Wednesday, Wegt Tampg arp phoked wlth

•„ the killing by the ( on* c,llatlng Latlni discussing th* ^tu*- 
nf Joseph Hamilton, former sheriff tjon /
"f ra8radp ,'0'""y' a frlend who In n thanlfeato Issued during the
assisting the iTothers in their plan aftPrnoon thp Jolnt advlMry
to (-.-ii'ture the grave robbers

Recently Conrad was notified his 
child's body would be returned to

stated that the strike will continue 
until/ the men under sentence are
either pardoned or a new trial ta 

him if $1.5nn wae left beside a tan- grantpd Tbe nunibPr who walked 
tern he would find homing at a lone- ^ reprwN,nt Bbout twenty-five per 
lv spot on the Fort Benton road. ,rent. of the men employed In the In

dustry In Tampa, and it la feire l
that a majority of thoae who did 
not answer the general call wilt 
walk out late*'.

„ A meeting of the general trade*
f oming to a point wt^re a g and ]abor a^^midy |H |n tesalon dls- 

was buring sonre distance from the niBB,ng the advlgabm,v of'a aym- 
road thev dropped their package of pafh<5t)c gtr,ke of gl, of the Jrada

iin automobile. Hamilton was to 
follow on horseback and take /the 
grave robbers by surprise.

money and proceeded on their way.
About a mile farther on they found 
•be lantern burning by tbe roadside 
and realized they had made a mis
take. *

Returning to get the parkagxH Bisters, Who»« Husbands Were Kill*
again, they saw stooping over a fig
ure of a man, who straightened up 
with a gun In hja hand as they ap- A most remarkable story come* 
preached. Both Conrad* opened fire, from Huntington. W. Va. A dispatch

bodies of the dty.

ALL DIED HAME WAY.

ed in Their Caha.

the man dropping at the first shot. 
Investigation disclosed the fact that

from there says four slater*, all wld* 
owa of railroad engineers killed In

they had killed their friend Horn- wrecks, will meet at the funeral of 
ilton. Engineer Thomas Pilcher of that

■ , city, who was killed In a wreck on
WOMEN TOO BUSY AT BRIDGE. , the Chesapeake and Ohio last Tue*-

------ •------ ; day. Pilcher was one of four *n-
Minister Says They Have Not Time gineers who married four Bister*, th*

MI**e* Garner of Albermarle County,
to Raise Families.

Rev. J. E. Wray, pastor of they
ty, Virginia. Each victim met hi* 
death In hla cafe; each waa the engi-

\

.on t'R the political hitglemafl hf the -ynw nrr. s: «; wrayrpasxor w«• y-^-^
fact that his brother, Joseph ^ of each wi. ItlHed al the
•son, is the political hugleman of the Ga., In a recent sermon, declared
Nasln ilfo Banner. It looks as if Wll- that the women qf the pr(«ent dtiy'| wpre burt 
son would unquest ion? hly have the s° far as his observation extends, are __

same time, though hd passengers
\

Tennessee delegation. Only the olher too busy playing bridge and going
day Wilson made a great hit in a 1° society, and the men too deeply it u v u
speech in Norfolk, and he will have'Interested in making money, for them J^letit. Qepii^, M. Kelle; 
powerful support in that State. raise families of creditable size. I Thirtieth lnfantl>y. U. 8. A.,

Josephus Daniels, editor of the He deplored the fact that three or ed .Wednesday morning in

momenta without regaining 
; sciousnes*.

not expected to regain consciousness.

Crazy Negro Kill* Wife.

up
roar of shouts. The rebels began to 
collect thousands of rounds of am-- 
munition from t'v- Federal barracka.

pistol and. Jafkson * gnn.

Fatal Shooting In I^mcaeter.
Moae Williams, a young negro Hv- and they easily have made the most1 Ben Brazwell abot an killed Wjl- 

Ing In tbe lower Broad River section valuable rapture o* the revolution Ham Vaughn, near Pleasant Hill, 
qf Newbery county, thismorning shot Thev now have two mortars, thfee, Lancaster County, late Thursdav af-
and killed hla wife with a shotgun machine guns and tw o field pieces.! ternoon. Vaughn and Brazw ell are
He ha* been arrested. The opinion j Their ammunition belt*, somewhat1 br©ther*-in-l«w, and it sterns they 
prev&Ua. that his mind' wa* aubil-j depiaod during tbe titirk, are filled time ago. Vaughn It It said, was
MCgd, i Again. bous* and mewed the quarrel■* ■' ' . r ' ' ■*

Dashed to Hia Deal
the

kill* 
fail

Raleigh New s and Observer, who has lour children are now considered a i » Curtiss aeroplane at > Fort
b^en in -Washington recently on his large family, and contrasting j ouaton.
way from the meeting of the pub- era the time when 10, and 12 * an ^ V* ? *°U I #
Ushers in New York, reports a tre- children in a family were common., the ground shot forward 
mendons Wilson movement. He has Ba*d that this Indicated a regreta-i Bea • an on 8 e*,,‘ . . * -
come out for Wilson, and as hts h'** decline In the standards and raor-'wa* fractured, and he died In a fe
newspaper has the following of the a'8 of civilization.
Kitchin element in North Carolina It • * * _ _ ^
may hq assumed this means North Glanders l nfler Quarentlne. - * * *
Carolina is going to send a Wilson The health authorities ot Wash-;
de.leagtlon to the convention. ington. D. C., have in quarantine E. At Savannah, upon the testimony

These are a few recent straws in- M. c. Combs, a farmer of Stafford,his 14-year-old ilster-lB-law. 
(Heating the trend of sentiment, with Count, Virginia, who ls’"not expected I 68 McKale, a young whit* U»*h* 
respect to Wilson. It Is hardly nec- to survive an attack of glanders. The ^a* found guilty of criminal aMMtt 
esssry to say that Wilson has pow- disease Is highly contagious and al-|«Pdh her, and wa* Mntenceg 'Ii 
erful support In many of the Middle most Invariably fatal. Comb* con-‘Chatham superior court to 
Wes'ern States where progreeelve traeted the dlaeese two weeks ago Year# *n fhe penitentiary, 
sentiment Is strong. The fact that when operating on a calf. The dls- denied the charge ^
Bryan In*a recent appearance In Des- ease already has caused him to be " *
Moines seemed to lean to Wilson ic totally blind aid his death is ex- Byrne* Ha* The
not without its slgniflcan''e peeled at any time.

It is true that Bryan ss a presiden- ----------------------—,

Byrne* Ha*
— Congreeman Jam** ■ F. Byrne* 
an hnforfunat* member of tlfcf j 
Carolina del*gatlon titisl possibility will not down. Recent ways exists that, with the Democrat- 

reports reaching here are that In ic hopeful of victory In Ttll. hla- at present. While eevernl 
manv ''f the far Western States the friend* will Insist on hla renomina- leagues *r* *t hOQ* 
Democrats are not only for him. but-tlon. But, barring Bryan, It looks 
that they are determined to try to | much now a* if wUeon war* going to 

jreaonBi&gta hia. Iha poMlbiJity gi-| away with th* priz*.

a’ * _ _ '
‘ • ’ ./ V

friend* ha is confined* I
Washington


